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POSTAL CLERKS', ASSOCIATION OF WESTIERN CANADA

ANNUAL CONVENTION9 1915.

Vancouver Block, ing the use of the 8plendid room in
Vancouver, which the convention 'was being held.

July 12th, 1915. The minutes of the last convention,The convention assembled at 11 held in Edmonton in June, 1914,a.m. were read, and on motion by Mr.
The chair was occullied by Mr. II. Adams, seconded by Mr. GardÈèr,

D. Talbot, of Edmonton, vice-presi- were passed as read.
dent, Mr. P. R. Sutton of Winnipeg A verbal report was tendered by
having resignedfrom the position of the secretary, and on motion by Mr.
president in the month of March, Lyon, seconded by Mr. Sinclair, the
1915. report was accepted.

Mr. Allen, president of the Van- Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded
couver Postal Clerks' Association, by Mr. Mitchell, that the report of
spoke a few words of welcome and the trfflurer be accepted and that a
gave the delegates present some good hearty vote of thanks be tendered to
advice, whieh was well taken. -Mr. Black for the very able manner

Roll call of officers and delegates in which he had fuMed. his duties.
present: Carried unanimously.

Offleers--Mr. II. D. Talbot, vice- A letter £rom Mr. F. R. Sutton,p resident; Mr. J. W. Green ' secre. of Winnipeg, dated March 7th, 1915,
tary; Mr. A. S. Black, treasurer; Mr. in which'he resigned from the pod-
IL W. Adams, vice-president for Bri- tion of president of the association,
tish Columbia. was read by the secretary.

Delegates--J. Rorison, Saskatoon; Convention adjourned at 13.10.
W. D. Weedon, Moose Jaw; C. Gard- In the afternoon the visiting dele-
ner, Regina; L. L. Creag, Vancouver; gates were entertained by the mem-
F. H. Middlemiss, Vancouver; H. L. bers of the Vancouver branch, Who
Lyon, Vancouver; E. H. Mitchell, Ed- took them for a tour round the city
monton; J. Gladstone, Winnipeg; - R. and outlying -districts in automobiles.
Goodall, Winnipeg; C. J. Littlewood, MONDAY EVENING SITTING.
New Westminster; E. Sims, Calgary; Business was resumed at 20.00, all
H. Holden, Calgary.; J. B. Sinclair, officers and delegates being present.
'Victoria. À financial eommittee, composed of

Proxy votes were held for the fol- Messrs. Black, Sims and Adams, was
lowing offices: Port Arthur, Brandon, named by the president.
Prince Albert, Medicine -Hat and Moved by, Mr. Middlemiss, second-
Lethbridge. ed by Mr. Sinclair, that the financial

Mr. L. L. Creag, of Vancouverý in- commIttee report at the ýa1l of the
vited the.convention to use the rooms pýesiàent. Carried.
of thé Vancouver Commercial Club, It was suggested by Mr, Holden,
he alse being instrumental in obtain- who later put hissuggestion in the
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form of a motion, seconded by Mr. Amendinent to the amendment
Goodall That Rules of Order 7 and 8 moved by Mr. Black, seconded by Mr.
be dispensed with and that any busi- Middlemiss; That this association ask
ness pertaining thereto bc dealt with for a departmental ruling as to statu-
by the convention in committee as a tory holidays recognized by the De-
whole. Carried., partment and that when a clerk is

The question of affiliation with the required to work on a statuory holi-
Civil Service Federation was brought day he bc granted a day off in lieu
up as the next order of business. The thereof.
secretarýy gave à lengthy report of Amendment to the amendinent car-
his experience while aÏtending the ried.
last convention of the Fedoration. Convention adjourned at 22.40.
Many questions were asked and ans-
wered, and after much discussion it TIJESDAY MORNING, JULY 13th.
was decided thàt in -ýiew of new Convention called to order at 9.20.
branches having been formed since All officers and delegates present.
the previous vote was taken on this Clause 2 of the Agenda:
question the matter bc again referred
to the entire membership of this asso- Moved by 'Mr. Gladstone, seconded
ciation. by Mr. Goodail; That clause 2 be

adopted as read. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Goodall, seconded by This action will once more bring to

Mr. Holdein; That a vote of all mem- the attention of the Departinent the
bers bc taken on the question of af- following resolution, passed at Ed-
filiation with the Civil Service Feder- monton Convention, 1914.- "That in
ation as soon after the close of the view of the responsibilities attached
convention as possible. Carried. to all Money Order, Registration, Ac-,

It was then decided to deal with countant, Postal Note and, Postage
the Agenda, in order as read. Much Stamp Departments, also any other
discussion took place on the holiday responsible position of' a similar na-
question and it was found that nearly ture, the Postmaster General be asked
every office adopted different mys- that no clerk in receipt of a salary of
tems, less than $800, exclusive of provisional

'IWhile some recognized tÉe King's allowance, bc appointed to any of
Birthday and kept saine as a holiday, these Departments in future.
other offices did not observe this day Note.-Two years appointed, quali-
as a làpliciay. fication for these Departments.
Moved by Mr. Gladstone, seconded Clause 3 of the Agenda:

by Mr.- Mitchell; That the Depart- Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded
ment b.e asked to enforce the ruling by Mr. Sinclair; That clause 3 be
regarding statutory holidays as con- adopted as read. Carried.
tained, in Form 97B, 4/l/12, and that This means that we again ask the
a full days leave be granted to any Department for a book of Rules ànd
clerk for each such holiday on which Regulations as per clause 10, Calgary
he worked. Convention, whieh clause has now

Amendment moved by Mr. Goodall, heen added to and will read as fol- -
seconded by Mr. Gardner; That the lows: "Proposed that this association.
seeretary be instructed to ascertain ask the Department to publish a book
through the secretaries of the dif- of Rules and Regulations governing
feren't branches if the King's Birth- salaries, discipline, general working
day is to be observed in the future conditions, hours of labour, manner
as a statutory holiday at their respec- of promotions, legal or recognized
tive offices; if not, that all such cases holidays, annual leave, special. leave,
be taken up with the Departînent, civil rights and percentages required
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for all e'xaminations, and that each amend the Civil Service Act, assent-
eînployee be supplied wlth a copy of ed to 20th July, 1908, be altered~ to~sanie ime tely on entering the~ read 'of the full age of eighteen years

Service.and not more than thirty years, andClause 4 of~ the Agenda: that clause, as amiended, be extcndcd
This clause created a discsso te apply Wo the Outside Servie(,."

that proved very hard for the presi- Clause 6 of the Agenda:
dent to handie, each delegate having This clause~ preved to be the tit-n*uch to say on the sù<bject, but ail bit of the Convention and it is mucb
were unanisieus~ in expressing the Wo be regretted that the discussion onopinion tht tlie Guarantee Pdxid, at this qu~estion could net be reported

prsetn force, was >a farce and verbatim as it would surely awakenproved ixseless frein our point of vie1wr many of our members froin the àtate
inasmuh as it gives no protection to of false security into whi<ch they have~auy cerk fer lossiliurred under allowed t4emselves to drift.ausy circumsaces. A moetien wa 'MvIed by Mr. Green,~ seconded by

submtted folowedby a arnnd- r. Adamns:
mentwhic in urn ws folowe by his convention desires togoo
an aendentto he niedmet, ll ecord as being nnimoulyinfa

Mr.Admsthen moved, seconded sysur othersi of lrsemlydi
L'y Mr. Midlemiss; That a Commit- the Posta Sevc s Th pcnvnto

sani totheconenton t th alO erial publie, that pro~emto e gv
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same time throwing open the door to Clause 9 of the Agenda:
any person, desirable or otherwise, Moved by Mr. Adams, seconded by
who possesses the necessary influence Mr. Sinclair; That, in view of the nu-
to enable him fo pull the party settled state of the Dominion, due to

strings. Carried unanimously. the war, no action be taken with re-

Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded ference to clause 9 at present.
by Mr. Gladstone; That copies of Amendment moved by Mr. Holden.
this resolution be handed to the press. seconded by Mi. Black; This conven-

Carried. tion is desirous of expressing its
Moved by Mr. Gladstone, seconded opinion that in the matter of the ad-

by Mr. Mitchell; That the policy to ministtation of Bill 146, whereby
be followed by this association, as out- clerks gre, and will be, in receipt of
lined by the secretary, bc adopted salaries in excess of clerks senior to

and that same be thoroughly explain- themselves, the attention of the De-

ed by each delegate at the next meet- partment be once more drawn to this

ing of his own branch. matter, but that -ýye do not press the
Amendment moved by Mr. Middle- question at this time, havilig confi-.

misa, seeonded by Mr. Green; That dence that the Department will see

the question lay on the table until the injustice that is being done and

next session. Carried. will rectify these matters at the first
Clause 7 of the Agenda: favourable opportunity. Amendment
Moved by Mr. Middlemiss, sec- earried.

onded by Mr. Creag; That clause 7 Report of Committee. on Resolutiows
of the Agenda and No. 2 of sugges, and New Business.
tions for discussion be referred to the

Your committee beg to submit the
Committee on Resolutions and New

following to the convention for their
Business. Carried.

Clause 8 of the Aengda: approval: That this association re-
commend that the Guarantee Fund,

Moved by Mr. Middlemiss, sec-

onded by Mr. Gardner; That this con as at present in existence, be entirelýy

vention take no action with refer- done away with and that the Govern-
ment be asked to. take over all re-

ence to this clause. Carried unani-
sponsibility for losses incupred by

mously.
Mr, Middlemigs showed, by con- post offlee clerks while in the dis-

vincing argument, that such a course charge of their duties, except in cases

of action as proposed in this clause of neglect or theft.

eould do no good to any of our mem- Moved by Mr. Lyon, seconded by

bers, but would prove harinful to Mr. Adams; That ifie report of the
eommittee re Guarantee Fund be

many. adopted.
Convention adjourned at 12-20. Your cornmittee also beg to recom

The afternoon was again devoted to mend - That , all money belonging to

plSsure, the delegates enjoying the any branch of this . association bc

hospitality of the Vancouver boys.on placed in a chartered bank in the
the launeh Enilada," also having name of the Postal Clerks' Association

a very enjoyable dinner at the Wig- of the Dominion of Canada,
wani Inn. It had been decided. to hold Branéh, (name amended). ny

an evening gession if possible, but a8 question relating to working of
the boat did not return to Vancouver branches, apart-from the above, to be
until 21.30 it was abandoned. The referred to, t-he'.general secretary for

-delegates did not insist on an early advice, thêreby ensuring uniformity
return. , of action among the'branehes.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th. Movedby, Mt. Qoodal. seconded by
Convention assembled at 9.30, Contigned en »Ve 312
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Zbe lRoIt of Ibonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada Who Have Taken Up Arms for the
Empire.

TWENTY-SIXTH LIST.

I.. H. Lawson, Hydrogrophic Survey, Naval Service, 26th Battery, C.F.A.
Justus Willson, Naval Service, Alberta, 49th Battalion, C.E.F.
Oliver Travers, Naval Service, Alberta, 49th Battalion; C.E.F.
F. Delaute, Naval Service, Ottawa, 38th Battalion, C.E.F.
E. A. Bryeuton, Privy Couneil Office, Ottawa, 8th C.M.R.
J. A. Reardon, Railways and Canals, Ottawa,
G. Delahay, Railways and Canals, Ottawa.
A. P. M. CarlyoD, Post Office, Vancouver, llth C.M.R.
C. H. Peart, Post Office, Vancouver, llth C.M.R.
H. A. Dupre, Electrical Standards Laboratory, Inland Revciiiie, Ottawa, Canadian En-

gineers.
W. C-',. Humphreys, Militia and Defence, Ottawa.
J. J. Taylor,-Postal -Stores Branch,-Post Office Dept., Ottawa, 38th Battalion, C.E.F'
John B. Metcalf, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, 18th Co., C.A.M.C.
William S. Chantrell, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, 18th Co., C.A.M.C.
Frank Moss, Letter Carrier, Vancouver, 18th Co., C.A.M.C.
Lieut. Alfred Eastham, Chief Seed Analyst, Dept. Agriculture, 56th
Corp. John Williams, Dominion Police, Ottawa, Sth C.M.R.
A. Theriault, Militia and Defence, fflawa, 2nd Divisioný C.E.
Sergt.-Major W. E. Craigj Militia and Defence, Ottawa, 8th C.M.R.
Capt. J. E. Brown, Militia and Defence, Ottawa.
Capt. D. D. Wilson, Trade and Commerce, Dental Corps.
F. R. McGovern, Aceounts Branch, Publie Works, Dental Corps.
Sergt. Julius Hillas,'Public Works, Ottawa, 38th Battalion, C.E.F.
Major H. A. Folkins, Auditor-General's Office, Ottawa, 43rd Regiment.
E. B. Cogswell, Indian Adairs, Ottawa,,8th C.M.R.
Gibson Armstrong, Indian Affaire Ottawa, 38th Battalion, C.E.F.
Albert Bristow, Indian Aff airs, Ottawa, C.A.S.C.
T. Gerazd, Publie Works, Ottawa.
F. Graham, Publie Works, Ottawa.
Jos. Vheatley, Publie Works, British Columbia.
K. D. Beaumont, Publie Worke, British Columbia.
A. A. Chartrand, Publie Worke, Ottawa.
B. D. Twiss, Publie Works, Prince Albert.
P. MeManus, Publie Works, British Columbia.
E. A. Thomas, Publie Works, Courtney Bay.
Bruce Rose, Public Works, Ottawa.
T. Hogan, Publie Works.
M, Matheson, Publie Works.
G. Bangerter, Publie Works.
A. Griffiths, Publie Works.
F. H Dalrymple, Publie Works, Nelson, B.C.ý 107th Regt.
Pred. Perrie, Publie Works, Vancouver.
W. Elford, Public Works,,Nelson, B.C., 107th Regt.
Geo. IL Burbridge, Publie Works, Winnipeg.
0. H. Thurber, Publie Works, Chatham, N.B.
Bertram X. Allez, Inland Revenue, Belleville.
Corp., C N Wei ert, Customs, Montreal, 42nd Battalion, C.E.F.
H. T. 1ýro1ýer, Yupâtoms, Montreal, Reinount Corps.
Major D. 0. Draper, Customs, Montreal, 5th C.M.R.
0. H. Hughes, Customs, Montreal, 41at Battalion, C.E.F.
Lient, S. 0. MeSpaddne, CuetomB, Vancouver, 47th Battalion, 'C.E.F.

î ýW A. A. M. Bacon, Customs, Vancouver, 47th Battalion, CE.É.
J. B. Wilenx, Oustoms, Beebe Juxictiûn, Que., 5th C.M.B.

È ;
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SERGT. IL H. LINDESAY.

A
Ottewe, Aug. 8, 1915.

HOW WE GET TOGETHER.

SIÉ ÈÔBERT BORDEN IN If at this time we note two facts,
HALIFAX PLATFORM. it is* not with any downheartedness.

À thorough and complete re- If these were the only facts, or if all
the facts würe like> these, we should

formation of the laws relating i
to the Civil Service should be contentedly allow the Civil Service of

C d Io destruction its own
put into effect, 30 that future 

la
1 , a,'y, faortt gw>ould not be worth belappointments shall be made by P-

ýpendènt commission act- ing. But as against the facts we are
ing upon the report of examin- about to note are so many events and
or$ after competitive examina- tendencies of an encouraging nature
tion. I am convinced that we that effort for the common good is a
xhall perform a great public great pleasure and a sufficient re-
duty by establishing in this ward in itself.
country that system whick pre- One fact is that recently the com-
vails in Great Britain, under rnittee of the Federation appointed to
whick a member of Parliament deal with the eo-operative purchase of
has practically -no voice in or coal, after careful enq uiry, sent out a
control over any appointm&nt to circular to local organizations outlin-
the Civil Service. ing a plan which would mean the sav-

To use the power Of filling ing of dollars to every individual and
positions in the public service ag of many thousands of dollars Io the
a reward for party service and 1 Civil Service in the aggregate,-and
without regard to the character reeeived in reply just one letter, andand capacity of the individual that in the form of a polite acknowl-
selocted ù a grois breack of a edgement,
solomn public trust. -A private Civil servants are supposed to be
truite# 8* ditk&nouring hù of- people of more than average intelli-
fice Vould be subj«t to puttàh- genceý. There is hardly.one civil ser-
ment by the crùnÎnal law. vant to be found who does not com-

plain that his salary is not adequate
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for his needs. And yet w}ien lie is This is just a word, just a friendly
ase, sit were, mneIel to stand in~ tip, te the dozens and scores of,good

line and sexy JIlere" wheu called mxen in Civil Service organizations
tupon, with dellars offered as a re- 'everywhere who sometimes~ feel tried,
waird for d<oing se, net a inaU wili peeved, disgusted and aJxnost dis-
inové. 1iearttened beesuse their elierished

Àw>ther fact is gjhjijs 2 .Th xiii deas are iiot understood and their
bas all its life tried to glean nw of schemes are disregarded by otbers.
thie Civil Service a~nd lias urged xuem- Civil servants are not less publie-
bers te send i items of interest. ?By spirlted or more pusillanimoius than
editerial appeal, by <cireulars, by per- other people.. On th c oentrary, woirk
senal letters, by offers ofE ail the re- for the comnmon good ameng eimr class
wards that are within epr contbol, we is really better supperted thait simiar
b~ave tried te learin *hat cvil ser work ini other classes. 'Sucess oosts

vats want and what tliey are doing. liard work; but it's wortli it.
Ou t11a1k6 to hs wlio have ire-

so dareall themore heattbe-
caue f hevat nd'riidsienes "THE ROLL OF TIQNOUW.

iwhihs mian of our apels have A year ago Wednesd 1ay of t1iis wek
peihd. Bumt evey now an agai

Sevceasa whole is îhene out- potism. As an inerl profte

stnig edofTeCiitiiad Emie Cnd sn ersu t h
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seas service! Il is the strength of a in our opinion, is the proper one to
full battalion. And still they come. f ollow on this occasion and we respect-
This eompüation does not include any fully present the situation to Mr. Wal-
tien on guard duty in Canada, thý ter Todd and his officers and execu-
hundreds of Intercolonial Raüway tive in the hope that lie will take
volunteers, nor the four hundred Ot- measures to launch a proposition
tawa men whose services the Governý which is sure to meet with the saine
ment accepted but never utilized. response as did the proposal of last
And we want more! The thousand vear.
who, have gone do not excuse the
thousands who have stayed at home.
Fall in, men! Do your bit. Keep the A. C. CAMPBELL.
Roll of Honour growing!

The Ottawa Citizen pays a just and
particularly fitting tribute ta one of
our members who is the embodiment

NOW, ALL TOGETHER! of the classconsciousness ideal,-Mr.
A. C. Campbell. Mr. Campbell is of

Opinion in cansiderable volume has a temperameiýt to disparage laudation
been heard ta express itself, in Ottawa unless it is directed towards every-
at least, in favour of another contri- body other than himself. The Civilian
bution on behalf of the Civil Sei-vice can, allow the opportunity ta pass
as a whole ta one of the patriatie in quoting from. the Citizen article ta
fands. It is well Imown that civil ser- let our readèrs, know that the " cham-
vants all over the Dominion, as indi- pion Single Taxer" is also a, " cham-viduals and as local groups, have been pion Civil Service Reformer. " This
contributing men, money and material is the more nece$Sary because Mr.
ta the cause of Empire. Campbell is modest and unostenta-

The first effort of the service as a tious; the work lie performs, for Tite
whole resulted in the giving of a day's Civilian, for instance, being little
pay and a very handsome suin was known. Always a man a£ peace, no
,realized; the w'hole "Service,, Outsîde one is more concerned upon hearing
and Inside, being unanimous or prac- of acts of unfairness than Mr. A. C.
ticaUY sa &t that.time. At this time Campbell, who throughout a life spent
a quite general opinion is being ex- in journalisni has kept his sympathies
pressed that another campaign for a and sentimentalities ever green and
day's pay or Rome such amount should unspotted from the world. A
,be inaugurated. One paragraph from the Citizen

In the opinion of The Civilian there article reads as follows
is a logical way ta launch thîs pro- Last month. Land Values came
gramme and that is ta do it as it was out as a special twenty-first anni-
done on the previous occasion. At that versary issue, and it contained arti-
time the executive of the Inside Asgo- cles and letters of congratulation
eiation diseussed the details at their from almost every quarter of the
regular nieefing and afterwards at a globe. Among the letters from
M meeting ealled for the purpose. leading British members of Parlia-
Terme and conigiderations satisfactory ment and workers for national -and
ta ihe.great. servîce at Ottawa hav- civie progreu, and. European 1 and

béen adopted, Our true-bloodeci American torch-bearers in tai re-
2endg living outaide of Ottawa feil form, Ottawa has the notable dis-
into the Une of action mappqd out -by tinction of figuring in the -lead with
their felIôws at the Capital without a a 1 message from a gýod citizen, Mr.

and with their customary en- A. -C. Campbell. Mr. Campbell's
= Iànd nuanimity. This plan, Contribution apparently sa ap-
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pealed to the editors of the twenty- 00-OPE~RATIVE NOTES.
first auuiversary number of Land
Values, they not 4u1ly prinite4. it That the co-operative buyig of
firt, utkûàpart ofit asatext col c»meneed by cvlsevýs and

for the leading editoial of thue now carried orn by th taa Civil
mnth. Service Coperative upl Associa-

Doyor i! nlstfr veses Ottwa hasbeew drosta beyond
enlstfo hmedefence, contribute toquestion in the~3l capin itly un1-

the patriotie funds, roll bandages, dertairen for additiona cpital by thie
sae ldnesppes write letters to directors of the asoito referred

YOT4R BIT, waeeit inay bc, asnd m1enubers of the Coa DUealers' Associa-
DO I NQ*. Thr isasluvn tion have protested aintthe Co-.

pesnoe te]n years of ag ho éant opratve Asoitionbigsple
d oehi11g-and there are iuany mt ol thsas en odu

chidrn ndr tatag .wh ar din tat an cvi srvatsar bin

god or. veyoe hoca, akncae f y ocl oa dalrsa

MUTo b bade n heeeso Piesmuh eowtei pbise
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>

Adoption of Prisoners. ployees of the Civil Service would re-

"The Women's Canadian Club bas 8ult very well in this case and before

made an appeal to every person or the next publication of The Civiliait

famil , having the means to do so, to we shall probably have a more definitey
"adopt" a prisoner for the duration Plan to advanéé. The'idea is to have

each branch or office become respon-of the war, or for as long as possible,
and forward monthly, to the treas- sible f or a certain monthly amount

towards this object. Very few clerksurer, for transmission to Mrs. Rivers-
Bulkeley, who is convener of the Pris- would feel the donation of ten cents,

or even a quarter of a dollar, eachoners of Wir Department of the Can-
adian Red Cross Society in. London month and the results 'of such a con-

tribution froin each clerk in the ser-the necessary two dollars. Each dol-
lar will buy a hamper of food which vice would be very large.

is sent fortnightly, thus keeping one I.havle been told that the employees:
prisoner from starvation." of Murphy-Gamble's business house,

by small individual contributions have,
This effort whieh.is being made by become responsible for fifteen pris-

the Women's Canadian Club deserves oners.
the eo-aperation of all clasges of peo-
ple. Captain Hart, who spent two I wonder if you have paid a visit
months in a G.erman prison, while to the Women's Canadian Club rooms
speaking on this subject in London on on the corner of Metcalfe and Cooper
july 5th, said. "Packages already re- streets? If not yéu should do so at
«ived have been most welcome, as once. There are beautiful airy rooms,
they (the prisoners) had to depend on a pleasant balcony where tea is served
their own resources for anything at the very moderate charge of 1&
decent in food and clothing." This cents. Everyone is welcome. if you
statement of Capt. Hart's is encour-- have an hour to spare in the afternoon
aging as it proves that the prisoners drop in there and roll bandages for a
are aRowed to receive the relief sent. little while. There is work for many.
None should attempt to send such re- Tea is served to the workers for the
lief except through the Red Cross and enormous suin of ten cents,-and sueh
Mm Rivers-Bulkeley, who, I am told, a dainty little tray with its individual
arranges the transmission of packages teapot and hot water pot, its dainty
to the pri»oners through the good of- sandwiches and thin bread and but-
fiSs of the American ambassador. ter,-not to speak of the delivious

A little organized effort by the lem- home-made cake. One week the pro-
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;0 "BITS" WELL DONE.

Setiously, soberly,, solemnly, The staff of theCommission of Con-
let it bc said, that unless the Em- servation has " adopted " six prisoners
pire can furnish in--overwhelm- of war for a year.
ing quantities, munitions of War, F. Hayter's staff in the Auditor-
and, in overwhelming nurnbers, General's office will care for three
men of war the bitterness and. prisoners as long as the war lasts.
humiliation of defeat will be our The Accounts Branch of the Post
portion, and t& shame and Office Department adopts one pris-
slavery of an infamous and oner for a like period.
tyrannous militarism will bc the The Money Order Branch of the
portion of our children." saine department adopts two prisoners
Ralph Connor. during the war.

The Land Patents Branch of the
Interior sends $3.25 to the prisoners'

'OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED. fund.
The Red Cross Society again pub-

licly aclénowledges the good work of

SERGT. H. H. GRIESBACH. the Civil Service unit.
The Statistical Braneh of -the De-

Private advices from Edmonton an- partment of Railways and Canals has
nounce that Sergt. IL IL Griesbaeh, adopted a prisoner of war.

4th Battalion, who, in civil life, is a The Dairy Branch of the Depart-

Customs officer in the Alberta capital, ment of Agriculture provides for two

]las been wounded in action. No de- prisoner8 for a month.
Are you doîng your bit

tiails of the date or place of the oc-

eurrence have been received. KITH AND KM.

SERGT. H. H. LINDESAY.
Gunner Edmund Groves, son of

Sergt. Hugli Howard Lindesay, 2nd Samuel'Groves of the Department of

Battalion, reported wounded and Mines, wounded and in 'an English
hospital, bas been very seriously ill.

missing after the battle of St. Julien
Private A. E. Bliss, son of Alder

(Langemarck), is a member of the Bliss of the Customs, is officially re-,
staff of the Departinent of Agrieul- ported to be a prisoner at Giessen.

ture in (Xtawa. Fuller mention of Lieut. R. T. Young of the lst Artil-

him appears elsewhere in this issue. lery Brigade, wounded, son of J. C.
Young, of the Senate staff, is coming

PRIVATE F. M. ADAMS. home on furlough to recuperate.

The Sth Canadien Mounted Rifles,
raised in Eastern Ontario, bas a num- ADOPnON OF PRISONER&

ber of civil servants in its staff and
'Words fail to justly reekon up a-r

ranks. Amoné the meg who answered id
the eall of this corps was P. M. Adams, show appreciatîon for the magnifi-

an officer of the Customs at Peter- cent efforts being put forward by the
boro. Private Adams went into train- wom> en of Canada at this time, and
'ing at Barriefleld camp and was there especially is this in evidence when
seized with àn illness which proved the efrorts are 'performed by organized

ý tal on Jùly 10thý Ne was in the groupe of wom-en, such as the Wo-
Mwenty-second year of his age and had men's Canadian Clubs. The Womenýo'

been in the civil service for two years. Canadian- Club of Ottawa has launeh-
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ed a prpgad on beblf o~f "The Gauadiau Red Clross Soeiety muay re-

Adoo of Pi$sones." The saviug suit in his beiug foiud ini some hospi-
of th lv of~ our 'own solds who tal for the wo>uded. Ris command-

have unotuaelry :ale into the ing qoflcer, Caeptain Birdsall, wiing
hands of the enermy will no doubt to his-f ather, Mfr. OCrawford Lindesay,

wil te esrution ofQeyfe. Lawrence, Somuerset, Eiiglad, on

A coy ofthe apeal ad by the Jiune4, spoe ery highIy of young
clu t th CvilSevie is to the Lindsatatingthat e h1ad been in-

follwin effct:strmentl i getinghimhispromo~-

mad anappal o eeryperson or i4ndesay was wo.unded with auQther
famlyhaingth mensto do so, soldier when peromn dangerous

to rs.Rivrs-ulkley wh iscon olswho was present when lie fell.

partent f th CandianRedvividly of how two brave y4iung Bri

Mrs oit nLodn h ee-ti -odesprome hi uy
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this finie covered about 80 yards with which lie did safely, one moment runiiing,
about another 80 to go. Dui-ing this sevond the next lying dowil, dodging the "star-
wait the sergeant told Dick lie thought lightg" all the time. He had one bullet
thev had better make a dash for the re- pass right through the tail of his overcoat
mainder of the distance, light or no light. between his legs, which lie showed me
After a few moments, the lights having vý7hilst here, as he still has the saine coat.
burnt out, they both made the final dash. Then as his arin was beeoining numb
No gooner had they gone about 20 yards through the loss of blood lie was sent back
than whizz! 'up goes another " star. " The te the base and thenee on te England. Yeu
sergeant shouted te Dick to keep on run- will therefore sec that you have a son te
ning, when lie was shot right through the be proud of. Many who have doue less
neek and eollapsed. Dick iminediately have won faine; others like Dick who have
dropped down beside him te see what was done more are not heard of, and it was
the inatter with him and the sergeant turn- only by keeping on questioning him that
ing his eyés towards Dick, said: "I guffls 1 have been able te tell you what did
that's the fortunes of war, Dicky." He really happen.
spoke no more. As for this life in the trenches, if is no

Dick at that moment suddenly felt a pienie, net knowing one moment frein the
isharp blow and a stinging pain in his left next whether vou are going te be blown
hand and then found they had got him. te pieces by a shell suddeilly dropping be-
There wa8 nothing ieft for him te do now side you, or watching for hand grenades,
but te get back to his trench and report, wkich if they (Io not explode when they

-------------

U L F 1rÉvl-u rRîý' Y Pl L

WOLSEY SLEEPING KITS (British Army Pattern)it h Air y SESýDUNNAGE, BAGS, SAM BROWN BELT, NURSES
.BELTS, HOLD-ALLS,.FZC.. (WhEiesale, Only.)

ý0yaV5ý?e.41-

EvERY TIME YOU SEE A MAN FOOTING
BILLS YOU CAN SAY:

'«There is a Man Wasting Time"
WHOSE FAULT?

The Remington Adding and Substracting Type-
writer-.% complete correspondence typewriter
---Gutoniatically totale billo and statements

while it types them.
Not a moment is wasted on footing or proving.
This machine saves from 2C% , to 70% of the

time ment on billing.
It i8 now uaed by banki, office,@ and stores_

large and a=11, everywhere,
When the machine is needed for ordinary letter
writing your stenographer merely touche$ a
lever, InstaDtly--automatically-it iE made

reedy for eorre«pondence work.
To learn more about thie time-âaving invention

write or cali at the office of
Fedeml Typewriting Co., Limited,

ýw0 Queen stre«. Phone: 0. 6267
Asenta Rerningtôn, Smith Pren-der and Monarch

Typewriters,

1PIeue Patronioe Our Adv«d4om.
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Postal Clorks' Association of Western Canada ity of clerks who have remained in the
innual Convention, 1915, Service.

After much consideration of this
(Continuea from page 200,) motion, Mr. Black moved as an

Mr. Sims; That the committees' re- amendment, seconded by Mr. Goodall;
ports on clause 7 of the Agenda and That this question be referred to the

No. 2 of suggestions for discussion be COmmittee on Resolutions and New

adopted. Carried. Business. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Éolden, seconded by Convention adjourned at 12.00.

Mr. Gardner; That the question of WEINDESDAY AFTERNOON.
supplying dust coats to clerks stand Convention resumed at 14.15. AUas passed at Calgary. Carried.

present.
Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded Moved by Mr. Creag, seconded by

by Mr. Sims, That the Department Mr. Sinclair; That this convention
be asked to abolish Grades A and B in send a telegram of condolence to Dr.
all classes. R. M. Coulter on the deafh of «his wife.

Amendment moved by 31r. Goodall, Carried unanimously.
seconded by Mr. Mitchell; That this Further Report of Committee onquestion be left over until the next
convention. Amendment carried. Resolutions and New Business.

Moved by Mr. I-Iolden, seconded by Your committee would move: That
Mr. Sinclair; That this association this convention beg te suggest to the

press for all appointments, promo- Department that any clerk re-engag-
tions, resignations and suspensions to ed after resigning fromthe Service,
be immediately placed in the order unless within one year from the date
book of the office in which they oc- of his resignation, commence at thé

lowest grade and minimum salary.cur. Motion lest.

Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded Moved by Mr. Black, seconded by

by Mr. Gladstone; That the question Mr. Middlemiss. That motion, as sub-
mitted by the committee, be adopted.of the transfer of letter carriers te

the clerical staff stand as passý-d at Carried.

the convention held at Edmonton, Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded

June, 1914. Carried. by Mr. Middlemiss; That recom-
mendation covering the second part

Resolution referred to: "That this of clause 6 of the Agenda, as sub-
association go on record as opposed te mitted by the secretary, be adopted.
the employment of grademen oit du- Carried.
ties which are proper te the elass of Copy cf resolution attached.
post office eferks and would'alsa ajk Note.-Please submit this matter
that in futureýno grademen be tran8- te your Executive Com-mittee for
ferred te the clerical staff unless they their consideration, previous te plac-
pass the necessary examination, enter ingsame b.efore a geueral meeting.
at the minimum Salary of the clerieal Moved by Mr. Lyon, seconded by.
staff and receive their inereases Re. Mr. Sinclair; That this convention
icordingly. make ne recommendation as te adý

Movedby Mir. Middlemiss, wonded vance of holiday pay as contained in
by Mr. Block; That this, association suggestions on the Agenda, Carried
go on record as being oppolsed to any unanimouzly,
clerk who has rffl'gnedýfrûm the Ser, Moved by Mr. Gardner seconded
vice being re-employed at the salary bY Mrý Adains Thai ýZo. 5 of the
and status he was enjoying at the time suggestions for discussion be deleted,
of his resignation, believing that such in view of, the àot that convention
action- is unfair as effecting the senior- is pressing for an extension of the
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merit systeiri to cover the Postal Ser- of recent transfer brouglit to the no-

-vice. Carried. tice of the convention by one of the

Suggestion referred to above reads: delegates. Carried.

"Appointment of junior clerks to Clause 13, referred to above : "Pro-

position of clerk in charge of staff." posed that this association ask that

Moved by Mr: Black, seconded by transfers bc allowed from onie office

Mr. Gardner; That clause 13, as to another, but that no transfer be

adopted at Calgary convention, be allowed in order to fill any higher

again brought to the attention of the position than that previously meu-

Departinent. Special note to be made pied by the person transferred when

w- -THE BEST METHOD

"About five years ego 1 purchasýd a 5et of

your French Method and found it the most use-

ful of any method 1 bave ever seen."

REv. G. C. FOIEY, Philadelphie, Pa.

Courses by mail in Latin, French, German,
Spaniah. Students the world over.

L'AUBEMIE DE BRISAY, 414 BANK ST. - OTTAWA

SEMI-READY TAILORED SERGE

SUITS, $20. BEAL BROS, Lirnited,
PoBitively the finest value ever offered in a Harness and Horse Collar Mfrs

bench-tailored Suit, finished to exact measure
in an hour. SADDLERY HARDWARE

Shoe Leather and Findings.
We tailor Suits to Order in four days, 52 Wellington Street E., TORONTO, ONT.

SpEciAL ziving you the sarne ser « 86oltDEPýs Custorn Tailor et $10.00 less money

On a good Suit of imported English
WoollenE, A càoioe of 300 imported patterne

and 30 different degignB. Dresa Suits, $25.0 Consolidated Optical Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

BEAMFNT & JOHNSON Scientific Instrument Makers to the

OTTAWA. Dominion Government.
Tran@iits, Levels, Range Finderàý. Helingraph

500 Semi-ready Stores in Canada Telescopep, Bitiocular., and Weather
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'LASSES WITH
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the position vacant could be filled Mr. Gardner; That the name of this
from the staff of the office where such association be changed to the Postal> 1 . .
vacancy occurs. Clerks' Association of the Dominion

Moved by Mr. Gladstone, seconded of Canada and that the constitution'
by Mr, Gardner; That this conven- bc amended accordingly. Carried
tion adopt the suggestion of entering unanimously.
into a contract with The Civilian of Note.-It was considered advisable
Ottawa to obtain the exclusive use that no other changes be made in the
of four or six pages in this maga- constitution at present, having no
zine in return for a guaranteed num- guarantee that any of the eastern of-
ber of subscriptions, saine to be de- fices would apply for admission. in
cided on by the general secre.tary and the event of other offices coming in
the secretary of the Civil Service during the next year any changes
Federation. Carried. necessaryin the constitution can be

Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded made at the next convention.
by Mr. Holden; That an editor bc ap- Moved by Mr. Holden, seconded by
pointed at the election of officers. Mr. Sims; That a vote of confidence
Carried. in the action taken by the secretary

in the matter of the resignation ofThe Superannuation Bill No. 229 the president be passed and that his,was introýâuced for consideration of explanation is perfectly satisfactory-the convention. It was the general Carried.
opinion of the convention that this
Bill had been dealt with in a. very PWe of Next Convention.
able manner by the Executive of the Invitations were extended f ront
Civil Service Association of Ottawa, many Iloints, but, for reasons statéd
-and it was considered that too much by delegates present, voting on saine
criticism might prove harmful to the was restricted to three places, viz.
principle of superannuation being Winnipeg, Regina and Calgary. Mr.
adopted by the Government. It was Gardner, of Regina, put forward some
suggested that thirty years' service, very sound andlogical reasons w1y
independent of the age of applicant, the next convention should be held in
should qualify any man employed in the city which.he represented. After
a post office, or a railway mail clerk, he had finished speaking the resuli
for superannuation. The convention of the vote was almost a foregolie con-
was not in favour of the new Bill, as clusion. Result of vote: Regina 19,
proposed. in the report oýf the Special Winnipeg 6, Calgary 0.
Committee on Superannuation, Civil Convention adjourned at 17.45,-
Service Association of Ottawa, pub-
lished in The Civilian of July 9th, on THURSDAY MORNiNG, JULY 15-
account of no attempt being made to Convention assembled at 10.00. All
provide for widows and orphans. present.

Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded Consideration of all previous busi-
by Mr. Creag; That Superannuation ness passed at Calgary and Edmon-

ýBil1 No. 229, and reports read there- ton conventions, in order to ad.opt a
on, stand as read, and that this as- more definite platform. A list had
sociation take no action in the mat- been prepared by tfie secretary and
ter. Carried. the items contained theréirk were

Moved by Miý Gardner, seconded taken clause by clause. Wher'e' no
by Mr. Goodall; That this association motion to amend or delete appears,
take ail steps necessary to forni a Do- clause pýssed as râad.
minion Postal Clerks' Association. Clause 1-Calgary convention
,Carried unanimously. Clause 2-Calgary convention

Moved by Mr. Black, seconded by .3--Calgary convention
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ni, remainder of clause to
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clair, Victoria. Nominated by Mr. moved by Mr. Lyon, seconded by Mr-
Adams. Creag; That the report of the Finan-

Auditors--Messrs. Middlemiss and cial Committee be accepted, with the
Lyon, Vancouver. alteration in amount of cheque as pro-

Editor-Mr. A. Venables, Calgary, posed by Mr. Goodall. Carried un-
Mr. Sims guaranteed Mr. Venables' animously.

willingness to take over the duties of The seeretary was then recalled.
editor, but stated that should Mr. Mr. H. D. Talbot rose to propose a
Venables decline he would act in that hearty vote of thanks to the Van-
eapacity. couver Commercial Club for the use

Mr. Gardner moved, seconded by of the room and provileges accorded
Mr. Adams; That a vote of thanks be to delegates. It is impossible to re-
tefidered to the scrutineers. Carried. cord the name of the seconder of thig

Hoved. by Mr. Black, seconded by motion, as all delegates seemed too
Mr. Gardner; That permission be speak together. Carried unanimously
granted to the editor to hire a type- with much applause.
writer for a period of three months, A hearty vote of thanks was then
if necessary, and that a machine bc accorded tô Mr. H. D. Talbot, who,
purchased on the expiration of this had fulfilled the duties of the presi;.-
period at the discretion of the Execu- dent since the resignation of Mr. P.
tive Committee. Carried. R. Sutton.

Moved by Mr. Blaek, seconded by Mr. Talbot replied, výishing the as-
Mr. Adams; That eustomary bank sociation. continued success, an& said
resolution, changing the name of the that he hoped the next .convention
association and offleers, be passed. would see East and West acting -in
Carried. unison, united in one solid body work-

Report of the Finance Comnvittee. ing for the general welfare of all
post office clerks.Your committee begs to report.

Convention adjourned for one yèar-That. after consideration of ffltimated
expenses 'fer the year 1915-16, which
estimate includes the expenses of offl-
cers attending the next convention, PRESENTATION.
also deducting the expenses of offi-
cers attending the present eonven- On Monday afternoon, July 26th, a
tion from the balance shown in the most happy event-if any leave-
audited balance sheet, the per capita taking can be happy-occurred in the
tax be continued for another year at Immigration Braneh, Department of
the current rate, viz.: 75e per annum, Interior., One of the most popular
and that the per capita tax for all inembers of the staff, Mr. T. Joseph
members absent on active service be Morin, who has réeently enlisted in
carried by this association. Also, the 38th Battalioný was about to leave
that a cheque for the amouni of $50 for Barriefield.
be drawn in favour of Mr. J. W. The poet laureate of the branch,
Green as a slight token and as a mark Mr. T. A. Browne, read an elaborate
of appreeiation of his past services illustrated address, in habitant verse,
in the good offlees of this association. descriptive of 'Joe's' prowess in fish-
The secretary rose to speak, but was ing and other stunts, after whieh Miss
asked by the president to retire from Ilopkirk stepped forward and pre-
the room for a few minutes. sented tlie giftsý whieh eonsisted of

lu the absence of the eecretary, Mr. an illuminated wrigt watch, a safety
Goodall moved, seconded by Mr. razor, au engraved cigarette holder
Gardner; That the amount of eheque and a pipe.
be increased to $100.00. It wRo then Mr. Morin replied at length in

4
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Business 
Smoking

Man's Lunch, -Àft-turphy-qainble Room

Full course annexed

SPECIAL finiited to
50C Tea Room

Business Hours: Phone: Queen
8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

NEW OPENINCS OF
WHITE CORDUROY COATS

It will be pleasant reading for those who have been waiting for

the expected consigninent of White Corduroy Velvet Coats to learn

that these much-sought-after garme-nts have arrived, so that those

who want to wear them en suite with a Velvet Skirt or as a Separate

Coat can do so to their utinost satisfaction. They are

priced, at ............. . ................... . ..... $ 12 .5 0

New Blazer Coats New Shetland Blazers
Extra Special $19.50 Extra Special $2.25

There is a decided air of novel- The new Shetland Blazers have

ty about the new Blazer Coats in also come to hand in t-tvo-tone

Stripýd and Tartan Lambskin stripes of White and Orange,

Cloth, the checks and stripes ap- White and Black, White and
Scarlet, White and Sky, White

pearing on the surface Of the and Rose, White and Copen-

fabric'much likeShadow Cloth. hagen., and White and Hunter's
They are so decidedly new and Green. They are light in weight

so varied, that they possess and have a clinging softness

distinction with a difference, tbat is decidedly comfortable.
Wonderful value,

The price is .... $19.50 at ....... ... $2.25

Pure 
Pure

sprint Murphy-qainble 'Spring

Water 
water

used In 
su ppliod on

Tea Room 
Te à Room,

lutchen .4imited - Tabi"
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Toute la bonté et la vertu du

Rai-sin est concentrée dans le

Cognac.

p 1 L LISSON

Le Cognac: par 1 EXcellen ce.

Le déguster -une foiis, c'est

l'adopter pour toujours.

F it e 11 Il Pourquoi ne pu demander le
W )RELLISSON-vous étes certain

de consommer le plus pur et leý44-00ýý
Plus agréable de tous les Brandy

Hope You Are
et il ne vous en coùte pas plus.

The most cornfortable as
well as the rnost stylish
shoe sold.

Wearsas well as any $5.oo
shoe and only "BUSINESS AS USUALcosts you .... $4.00

has made the atténdance at
Fitweil shoes are rnade on
5o different styles and ail CWLI*
leathers.

The 2 MACSLtd.
Outffttm for Men and Boys OTTAWA.ONT

TTAWÀi. ONT
the best in its history. Why not:
take advantage of the duli times,
and prepare for the wave of pros-,A lways peirity that is bound to Bweep over

EVERYWHERE IN CANADA th 8greât Canada of ours when the
war is Ovel ?

U se E ddyls WRIT-r POR PRJE C'ÉTAZOGUE.
H. G. W. BRAITHWÀITE, fflndpal.Matches W. E. GOWLING, PrmUenL

Pleue Patronhe Our à-dvertism.
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Verses composed by Mr. T. A.
Browne in honour of Mr. Morin:
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day at Old Orchard Beach. Mr. Sims is
the life and seul of all Civil Service ath-
letics, of the purely amateur brand, and

Robert Chatfiel(l Ross, B.Sc., of the Topo- his absence from the C. S. Leaguie niatcheý
graphical Surveys, was - married in the bas been regretted.
Saered H.eart chureh, Ottawa, on July 20th,
by Rev. Father Lajeune, te Aline Marv, Obituaxy.
elaughter of Saxton Belanger. William J. Code, prominentOÉtawa bar-Henry Arthur May, of the Privy Coun- rister, -ývho died on July 24th, was acil Office, was m2rried at Moncton, N.B., brother of T. J. Code, of the Department ofby Rev. G. A. Lawson, te Lena A., daugh- Trade and Commerce.
ter of the late Captain Ambrose Snow of
-Hampton, N.B. John R. Davis, for twenty-five yegrs a

Mr. T. C. Bo-Hlle, Deputy Miuister of Customs officer at Port Dover, was seized
Finance, bas refurned te duty after a with paralysis while engaged in, ý',laWn
month's well earned vacation spent at bowling, on July 17th, and died in a'few
Hubbards, Nova Scotia. heurs. 1. 1 1

Mr. Tom Mason, of the Customs service .John Berkley Barrett, who -&ied ý at Max-
Victoria, B.C., wag united in marriage wit ' ville on July 26th, was a býüther, of D. A.

Barrett, of the Post Office Departmenf,',Ot-Miss Helen Rankin, both well known resi- tawa.dents of that city.
V.r. J. R. Forsythe of the Finance De-

partment bas left Ottawa for a vacation
-with Mrs. Forsythe te be spent on the LONDON DISTRICTS SYMPA-
romantic island of Grand Manan, remark- TIIY.able for the plaxe ît holds in the pages of
earliest Canadian history.

On July 26th, at MOntree0, Mr. W. Burke The Railway MàùCWÉIý4ý Qr'g'am*za-
died at the &ge of 52 years.- Mr. Burke tion 01 theLondon distrîetý:.hàs ",nt
was employed in the Moutreal Post Office the following exp-résâoii.ýf eympathy
for the past 24 years. He started as a let- to Mrs. John BottomIter carrier and became ehief of the night ey d Niagara
distribution staff. He left a widowed Falls, widow of thé elérk Who was
mother and two aister& recently killed in actién in East Af-

Mr. John T. Lithgow, Canadian Trade rica:
Agent at Rotterdam, Holland, bas been My dear Mrs. Bottemlèy,-I ým instruct-
transferred te Glasgow, Seotland, Mr. ed by the Railway Mail Serviée Associa-
Lithgow, whe belongs te a well known tion of London Di9trieý te convey to you
Halifax, N.S., fami y bas a large circle of Our sincere and heartfelt Bympathy for'you
friends in Ottawa and throughout Canada. in the loss, on the field of battle, of yeur

Mr. Charles P. Flynný of the Stgtistieai linsband, who waB our respmted and popu-
Branch, Dept. of Customs, bas left on his lar fellow-w > orker.
holidays te visit bis old home in Nova We realize the loss you have suffered.
Seotia. We, too, feel that los& »You have the con-

Mr. Wm. H. Aitkin, Who is a permanent solation, if such there may be, in knowing-
member of the Toronto Immigration staff, that lie gave his life in the cause of the
but for the past two months employed at Empire, jftghting to uphold the honour and
headquarters, is baek nt work after his . té5rt of thé British Empire, against
painful accident. Mr. Artkin, it will bc re- thé of right and Justice.
membered, had the misfortune te break his All the grand. traditions of the army
ankle while playîng basebàll for the p"ý have been maintained by such as lie and
time Club of Ottawa about six weeks ag,. we as an Association £sel proud, while,
He was also a valued member of the In- deeply sorrowful, that one of our'members
terior Department team, champions of th,, should be nuiiýbered aniong the heroes of
C. S. League. this, the greateBt and Most righteous war

Mr. Arthur Beauchesne, K.O., of the De- in which our Empire bas ever been en-
gaged.partment of Justice, left, on Baturday, Jaly Again, my dear Mrs, ]Botte m-ley, auow31st, for a month la holiday at Old Orehard, me to express Dur feelings of sympathy

Dr. Beauehamp, of the Immigration stair fer you. May a Divine providence that
in Montréal, is organizing a médical corps watehes Over the 4estiny of our lives pro-
to proeeed to Franee and establish a hos- tect and care for you in your great, but
pitai. glorlous, los$.

since last issue, Mr. Reginald Sims, of 1 beg te remain, yours very sincorely,
the Department of Publie Works, bas re- F. ». SHARMAN,
turned from a brief and well earned holi- Secrotary.
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ATHLETICS.

Two of the Principal Workers for Interior Team.

B. Turcotte. J. B. (Bouse) Button.

The program for the eighth annual ada" match. Morley's (Topographi-

tournament of the Eastern Lawn cal Surveys) rink of Vittoria bowlers

Bowling Association, whicli is to bc was"runnerup." J.A.Smith'sOt-

held on the Ottawa Club's greens tawa rink won the "Dominion"

eommencing Monday, Aug. lst, has inateh and a quartette of thýa same

been arranged and the meet will con- club, skipped by R. R. Farrow, As-

tinue throughout -the week. W. J. sistant Commissioner of Customs,

McCaffrey, president of the impor- took the "St. Lawrence" trophy.

tant Civil Service institution whieh The doubles prize also came to the

looks after the Service lawn bowling Capital, J. A. Smith and Martin

interests in Ottawa, will take an ac- R-osenthal capturing it.

tive part in the tournament, skipping

one of the strongest rinks from the The Civil Service Baseball League

Civil Service Club. It consi§ts of of Ottawa series practically came to

Messrs. George Addison, Phil Phaien, an. end on July 27th wheu the In-

Jack Doyle and W. J, McCaffrey. terior team defeated the Printing

0 * * Bureau after an exciting match, by a

Ottawa was "it 91 at the St. Law- seoreo£4-2. This contestwas a "big

rencelawnbowling tournament at league" event and was witnessed by

Prescoit. Au Ottawa L. B. C. rink, a large crowd, chiefly composed of

skipped by W. A. Warne of Trade Bureau supporters. Peachey, for the

and Commerce, brought home the Priùters, again proved the Interiors'

Wiser cup, as winners of the "Can- JonaÉ, as he did in the only match
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which they lost in the series, that of cians who move in a mysterious wayJune 7th, when lie pitched a "no and for this reason we wish to sayhit" game and defeated Interior 3-1. that if there is to be any change at
The past season has been the best the post office it should bc to elevate

in the history of the league, so far as Charles Melton to the position of
good matches are concerned. Great postmaster. He has handled the
,credit is due to President Sims for office capably since Major Laurie
seleeting such capable umpires. went on active service; in fact, there

The winners, the Interior team are less complaints now about the
,owe a debt of gratitude to their cap- 1 118t office service than ever before.
tain, Mr. Turcotte, and their mana- Plliticians" need not expect, , there-
ger, Mr. Bouse Hutton for good fore, that the people of this city in-
-v-ork. tend to submit without protest to, the

The following is the standing of appointment of a political favorite to
the League at the finish. a job that requires expert knowledge.

In this connection, too, local poli-
Won. Lost P.C. ticians should keep t1icir ears to theInterior 7 1 .875 ground. One of these days there isCustoins 6 2 750 going to., be a clean-up in -CanadianPrinting Bureau 5 2 714 po'litics whieh will cons"' the :pre-Post Office .. .. .. 2 6 .333 sent patronage systein to the rubbishNaval Service 1 5 .1 ' 66 hea all time to eome. TheseAgriculture. . 5. _46 war times people are tÉiÈking séberly

The officers of the Interior Club and soridusly; they are being helped-are. Hon:.'President, J. G. Mitchell; along in their train of thýughf by thehou. vice-presidents, W. W. Cory, royal commission inveetigating in,C.M.G., J. M. Roberts, T. G. Roth- Winnipeg, andthe war'contracts en-well, _K.C.; presiàeiit, C. A. Wallace; quiry at Ottawa. Nor hasthe aboli-vice, W. Hutton;.secretary-treasurer, tion of the bar in Saskatchewan de-A. E. Williamson; manager, E. J. tracted any froin the force of theirMorris; advisory board, J. B. Hut- ruminations. They find they can getton, Jos. DesLaurier, J. Ryan. along without it. Among the other
things they can do without might be
mentioned . such senseless habits as

WHAT ABOUT THE POST OF- the filling of jobs by incompetent
FICE? political hacks and the' providing of

a living for certain individuals who
There have been reports current take pride in théir glad-hand per-

in the city that an effort is to be made formances and side-stepping ability in
to provide a political plum for one the gaine of polities.--Westeriz Ex-
of the faithful by giving him. the chn,,ge.
position of postmaster at Prince AI-
'bert. We have been under the im-
pression that under the terms of an IY M F BED.
,order-in-couneiýpassed at Ottawa just
after war broke out, Civil Servants MeCarthy went out in a boat alone. The
who went to'war were to draw their boat oveTturned and he was drowned. Afind et hie widow some weeks later.full pay and to have their positions l' 1 hear, 'l said .bey that Pat left youheld open for them. This would $25,000-11
mean that Major R. P. Laurie would 1' True, oaid Mrs. Mecarthy, lhe did.11remain postmaster until lie returns l'How wa8 thatell asked ber friend;
from the war. "Pat couldn't read nor write, could bel,,

" No," said Mrs. Maearthy, 11norHowever, there are local politi- swim, 11
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ANTHONY MOLE
WHÔL,ÉSALE AND RETAIL

HAADWARE MERCHANT
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.
PRICES RIGHT. DELIVERY PROMPT

534 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO

THOS. BIRKETT& SON CO.
LIMITED

IMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
SHELF AND HÉAVY HARDWARE

BUILDERS AND..,CONTRAÇTORS
SUPPLIES

CANAL STREET OTTAWA

'the ideal entertainer for sum'S -mer cottage or campa, jn0puý

L M4 US, SHOW YOU WHAT
î'ý'AR1_TY_ O-F'- Biusic

A NOSAY, I.Wpr]Do
189 SPARKS STREÈT-k OTrAW'A.

WIffEN nUYING

HARNESS, TRUNKS AND BAGS

GET THE

AUIGATOR

BALMORAL BLOCK BRAND
.'338 Notre Dame Street Wes.t; Montreat Cm. lir ISTHJE IRUT


